
guarding lives q public at grade
crossings are enforced. .

The only pity of it is that so
many lives have to be sacrificed
before public officials "will waken
up to their duty-Ne-

court to curb auto speed
maniacs to be formed by muni-
cipal judges. Will sit in city hall.

When two and three and four
persons are killed a day in Chi-

cago by speed maniacs, it isjiigh
time there was a court for their
benefitf'

"Eve conquered Adam; so min-

isters don't like woman suffrage."
Mrs. Louise DeKoven Bowen,

Juvenile Protective Association.
Stephen H. Bridges, iather of

Mildred Bridges, now says he
lied when he testified ' against
Evelyn Arthur See, Absolute Life
cult leader. '

If Bridges admits heUied the
last time," how can one believe
what he has to say about See
now?

New building under construc-
tion' at Harrison and St. Louis
ave by M. W. Turner, 343 S.
Dearborn St., collapsed. No one
hurt.

"And, without offering a parti-
cle of evidence, trust newspapers
unanimously hint that it may
have been due to labor troubles.

Before Spanish-America- n war,
William Randolph Hearst sent
Frederick Remington, the- - artist,
to Cuba.

When Remington got there, he
could find no indications of prep-
arations for war, and so wired
Hearst.

Hearst wired back: "You pro

vide the pictures, and I'll" provide
.the war."

The head over the story of H.
H. Stansbury, special correspond-
ent for Hearst in Cuba now, to-

day was : "U. S. Must Take Con-

trol In Cuba; Gomez a Failure."
Is Hearst going to oblige the

country, and get his sins against W
labor forgotten by providing an-

other war?
Action on cold storage ordi-

nance deferred by judiciary com-

mittee, City Council. Fear pass-

age .will give excuse for boost of
prices.

Death of May, 5, daughter of
Chin Mow Hai, S. Clark sf. me-
rchant2 days after family moved --

into new house, has caused devir
scare in chink town. -

. B. Overshiner, president
Dominion Telephone Co., fined ,
$10 and costs by Judge Caverly
for forcibly objecting to wife din-

ing wifh other men in restaurant.
Six months, bride of James Mc-

Carthy, 26 W. Chicago ave., miss-

ing since May 3. Foul play fear- - .

ed.
Being unable to force L news-

stands to sell their paperSj trust
publishers are jamming ordinance
through council prohibiting leas-

ing of stands by roads
Regular "little Russian depot--

ism we have in Chicago when
Victor Lawson-And- y Lawrence
outfit get busy.

Of course the next step will be
passage of ordinance giving city
the right to lease Lstands. And
giving right to the city is giving
it to Over Mayor Andy Law--s
rence.
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